Our PTO-Sponsored Easter Egg Hunt will be Friday, April 14th! See note in Baggy!!!

We’re having a Lemonade Stand! Lemonade Stand Adult Volunteer Forms are being sent home! See Form in Baggy!!!! Students should bring 50¢ on Tuesday, April 8th and Friday, April 21st to buy a delicious cup of ice-cold lemonade! This is a First Grade fund-raiser for much-needed classroom supplies!!!!

SCES “FUN DAY” is coming up Thursday, April 27th! More details about this event will come later!

A First Grade Field Trip to the movies is in the planning stages! More details soon!

The PTO will be selling “Cool Treats” in the lunchroom on Thursday. The store will not be open!

To Do List:

• Homework Baggies are being sent home on Monday, April 10th and are due back on Friday, April 14th or Monday, April 17th
• ALL Math homework in the baggy is required. All word and story fluency check sheets are required. All other Language Arts Homework is optional but highly recommended if your child is struggling and needs the extra practice!
• SIGN the agenda EVERY NIGHT.
• NOTE... Our next BIG Home Project will be to become ROBOT Inventors! Using their knowledge of geometry, students will be required to design robots out of 2D or 3D shapes, write an informational summary about their robot, and complete a “Creative Robot Writing” assignment. See the Project Information Sheets in the Homework Baggy! Look for Internet/Pinterest Robot Ideas!